ENHANCED

CRUISE WITH CONFIDENCE
NOW YOU HAVE NEW BENEFITS AND MORE FLEXIBILITY
UP TO 48 HOURS BEFORE YOU SAIL
We know you’re looking forward to your next vacation, now more than ever. So, to give you peace of mind in
planning your travel plans, we’ve enhanced our Cruise with Conﬁdence program with a variety of ways to
change your sailing. Simply book your vacation by 30 November 2020.

BEST PRICE
BEST OFFER

FUTURE
CRUISE CREDIT

SAME CRUISE
SAME PRICE

BEST PRICE OR BEST OFFER
Once you’ve booked, if the fare on your sailing lowers or the promotion gets better, give us a call and we’ll
honor your choice right up to 48 hours before you sail.

FUTURE CRUISE CREDIT
You have up to 48 hours before you sail to cancel and receive 100% of the cruise fare paid in a Future Cruise
Credit to use toward any sailing through April 2022.

SAME CRUISE, SAME PRICE
Want to take the same cruise the following year for the same price and with the same promotion?
You can. Simply make this change by 30 November 2020.
With the ﬂexibility to change your vacation as needed, we hope to give you the conﬁdence you’re looking for
in planning a vacation during these challenging times. After all, it’s your vacation—and now it’s your choice.

Royal Caribbean International, Celebrity Cruises & Azamara is exclusively represented by Cruises International in South Africa.
reservations@cruises.co.za | www.cruises.co.za | #wheretonext | #wearecruises
Terms , conditions , & Restrictions Apply. Contact Cruises International for full TC’S. “Cruise with Confidence” program allows individual guests and guests in non-contracted groups who
booked a cruise on or before 30 November 2020, for cruises sailing between June 12, 2020 and April 2022, to cancel their cruise up to 48 hours prior to the vacation start date and have
the option to either (i) receive a Future Cruise Credit equal to the full amount of the cruise fare the guest paid for their cruise, or (ii) move their booking to an eligible alternate sailing
and receive our “best price guarantee” for the alternate sailing, or (iii) opt in for our “best price guarantee” on their current sailing. Additional terms, conditions and restrictions apply.

